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MtNUrFs

'

Director;
fiH:-#33fr1;'n!xlli"*T:flxH",*:fi:H,::T;#'rtin,
Dennis
Noone,
rreasurer;

OthersFresetr!
r ViolaLanam,
Community
Manager,
AAM
I sharonFoxworth,
AdministralivJ
n*slsi"nt
andRecording
secretary,
r
AAM
J5 homeownerswere
in attendance.

r

chuckRoach'President,
calledthemeeting
everyonepresent
thatit wasa formalmeetingandwe woulo to orderat 7:o4p.m.He reminded
tiltowt " nluurts Ruleof order.

HoEeowngreuestions

o' Theques[il#SnXigor waswhy wasn't
theentrance
andtheparking
totseated
whentheother

A' Thestreetandparkinglotwasnol sealed
dueto defective
materiat
wasusedat thelastsealingandwe
rnateriaf
towear

[:l#l[lilii:

offbefore
ircanuiieiealeo.r d;;;Jured inthenextnscal

Apnrovalof Minuteg
r fl motionwasmadethatthe minules
frornthe
meetingbe approved
submitted.Motioncarriedandtheminutes January 2z,.zoog
as
wereapproved.
Manaqement
Report
'
SeeAttached
PresidentlsReport
r First'ourAnnualMeeting
is comingup andwe wilfagainbe electing
Boardmembersto serue2
yearterms' As hasbeenthecaselnsomepast
yeais,we haverolr* il"ro positions
avairabre
thancandidates
wishinglo serve' I don'ty"ll to regaieyouwith
alltheverygoooreasonswhy
serviceto thecommunity
is rewarding.
what r aowint
input' Pleaseconsideriunningfor th; Board.lf you t6 ,"y is that** *n useyourhelpand
travl anyquestions
aboutwhatmightbe
invorved,
pfeasee-mairme or anyof theBoard"i"ro*-.
I

TheBoardhasrecentlynoticedseveralhomesthat
havenotbeenpaintedin accordance
withthe
originalcolorscherneas proscribed
by thec,c,&Rs. I m notnecessarily
talkingaboutthepaint
colorbutalsothelocations
of thecoloritself.Theschemecallsforthelighter
colorto be painted
on the body'sidewalls'courtyard
wallsandotherinteriorwalls.Theoarlershadeis painted
on the
garagedoor'thefascia(iustbelowtherooffine)
"no-in*popouttrimthatis usuallyfoundabove
garage
the
doorandat the lowerandmid-portions
of thebody.All metaisurfacesareto be painted
BernardBrown'In thecasesthe Boardhasseen,the.body
colorhasbeenusedto paintthe garage
doorand/orthe pop-outs/fascia
and/orsomegates.we havebeenadvisedthatin
orderto
preserve
theabilityof the.Associatiol
to plol*"t its rightto maintain
thecolorscheme,we must
consistently
andrigorously.enf-ope
thepaintstanoarJs.nccoroingly,
we havesentoutnoticesto
thehomesthatdon'tcomply-we urgeatlresidents
considering
painting
anyportionof theirhome
to contactthe offce for cfarification
dn whal'sallowedbeforeproceeding.

TrqasurF/sBeporl
I
DennisNoonestatedthatthe ownels equityis in a negative.
lt is proposedin 200g- 2010 to
addresstheissue.
Budqetan{ Finflnce
'
clarton Loiselfesuggestedto adjustthe owne/s budgetto accruat
budgetlo smoothout any
problems.
Modifications
'
Thanksto all the membersof the Modification
committeefor a job welldoneas we welcornenew
committee
rnembers
in April.
S.ocialCommitteg
r
It wasreportedthatthefunctions
havebeenwelrattended.
r fi follow-up
willbe doneregarding
exlrafundingfortheevents.
Buildinoand Grounds
r "PaulAnetsberger
reported
thatseveralsotarcontractors
hadbeencontacted
regarding
solar
heatingforthepool. He recomrnended
thata Boardmemberbe involvedin thatresearch.
chuckresponded
thatsolarpanetson theclubhouse
roofwerenotfeasible.He askedthe Building
andGroundsCommittee
to research
technical
changes
- thathaveoccurredsincethe studymade
fouryearsago regarding
solarheatforthepool.,,
Communigations
'
Keithadvisedthe boardthatthecomrnunications
committee
willbe puttingflyerson the mailboxes
to solicitboardcandidates.
Ne,wBusineeF'
JamesGleasonandstanleyGreenwereunanimously
appointed
to serveon the Modification
Committee
starting
in May2009.
r
Lettersweresentto the newcandidates
inviting
themto attendtheAprilmeeting.
'
TheFiscalBudgetassessment
wasapproved
forthe2009- 2010yearwithan increase
of $17.26
perquarter.
'
BobShriverurgedto cutbackon increasing
costin landscaping,
all agreed.
9ld B.usine.gg
r
None
Adior{'nme4t
r Therebeingno furtherbusiness,
themeetingwasadjourned
at 7:45p.m.
ThenextregularBoardmeeting
is scheduted
forApril23,2009,at 7:00p.m. AndtheAnnualMeetingis
scheduled
forSaturday,
April2b,2009at 10:00a.m.
Respectfu
lly subrnitted,

Mun"JryuM

SharonFoxworth
Recording
Secretary

Attachment:Community
Manager's
Report

Viola Lanam
Community Manager
Boardof Directors- RegularSession
Thunsday,
llllarchie, ZOOg
FINANCIALS:
January2009Financiars
areattached.As of 01t3r/2009
therewasgr4, 324intheoperating
checking
account,91,732in theonsitegsgfirg account
and
$s4,632in theoperating
savings/Merrill
Lynchaccount,totalingsg0egi injo_t1r-rygr]<ing
balanceof $856,041is 68.37%of the-piojr.t"c'$i,2si,9gB capitat.A Reservesavings
A;;;rve studygoalfor endof FyE
2008' Thecommunity
wasapproximaiely
le^sei unoerirog.i ir operating
expensesfor
January,
andwas$14,945over budgettbrfWO.
February2009 Financiars
are attached.As of 0zrzgrzoog
therewas g6,066in the operating
checkingaccount,$1,6g1in the onsite checkingaccount
1no $sc,g'g+in the operating
savings/Merrill
Lynchaccount,totaling$ez,4sbin Iotar workingcapital.
A ieserve savings
balanceof $782,179is 62.47%of the*proj"it"o
ti,iii,si;t"J"*"
Study
goatfor end of FyE
2008' The commuity was approximaiely
$z,tit over ouogetin operatingexpensesfor
February,
andwas$16,904overbudgetforfWO
INAJOEITEMSCOMPLETEDSTilCE
IAST MEETING;
o Reviewed
- Andtheyweree-mailedand/ormailed
February
financials
in a timely
fashion.
My majorfocusfor February
wasworkingon the2009-2010
fiscalyearbudget.I met
withthe Budgetand FinanceComrnittee
on reuruary-6*;ndr-Jfi.rn* budgetis
attachedfor the Board'sapproval.A budgetnarrative
is alsoattached.
February19tF
withfourpaintcontractors
IHG helda pre-bidmeeting
in attendance.
Proposals
wererequiredby FeOrua
ry l7that noonandthecontractwasawardedto DR
Paint.
e our majorfocusfor Marchis theviewfengepainting.
Sharonand I arefieldingmany
callsandor e-rnailsfromhomeowners
withciuestioisregarding
theviewi*n.u painting.
' Thesteamroomshavebeencleaned
. Monument
signshavebeenrepaired
again.
' SunDevilFireEquipment
didtheyearlyfireinspection.
lt wasnotedthat11 sprinkfer
headsthatwererecalled
nee.d.to
be replaced
ai theguardhouseand2g outsideof the
clubhouseWe willbe submitting
for reimbursemenifor
therecalled
sprinkler
-in* heads.
' The60-dayAnnualMeetingNoticewasmailedon Friday
Febru
i*;A
30-day
noticewillbe mailedshorily.
' Therewasan accidentin thefitnesscenter.Duethisincident
it wassuggested
thatthe
policyfor thefitnesscenterbe revised.
r fi tennisballmachine
wasordered
andhasbeenreceiveo.
r An openhousesignhasbeendelivered
to theguardhouse.
. Communityinspectionscompleted.
ITEMS
r
e
.

REQUIRING BOARD DISCUSSION OR DECISION
JanuaryandFebruary
2009Financials
2009-2010
Fiscalyear Budget
RevisedFitnessCenterpoficy

